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The master thesis entitled Aggression and Violence towards Educators – from the Perspective of
Secondary School Educators elaborates the problem of aggression and violence in school. The
theoretical part contents a general description of the phenomena aggression and violence, further it
focuses on school aggression, violence among pupils (bullying, cyber bullying) and other forms of
school violence. The main research problems of the thesis are two forms of school violence: these are
aggression and violence of students towards educators and aggression and violence of parents towards
educators. The focus is concentrated on various forms of verbal and physical aggression exerted towards
educators. Related to aggression and violence towards educators the thesis also attends to
cyber-harassment and to a heavy form of school violence as is school shooting. In the empirical part of
the thesis the aggression and violence aimed towards teachers, caused by students and their parents as
well, are inquired in detail in the research. The research has been done at secondary schools chosen.
Herein is analyzed whether educators consider the problem of aggression and violence towards their
own personality as topical, whether they did meet some forms of such violence or whether they did face
some forms of cyber bullying and what is their opinion about the (temporary abroad) phenomenon of
school shooting.
